Sutter Middle School’s Tech Access Tips
Distance Learning: Connecting to your virtual Classrooms and Online Resources
LOGGING IN:
❖ Video Login Tutorial:
https://bit.ly/2Xe8oBn
❖ Tutorial de inicio de sesión de video:
https://bit.ly/2Xe8oBn
Students with a SCUSD Chromebook: Clever should be the default screen when you open your laptop.
Login to Clever using student email (_____@student.scusd.edu) and password.
Forgot your password? Send an email with your Girst and last name to Marty-Tateishi@scusd.edu, and he
can send you your password, or reset it for you.

Students using a personal device, go to the SCUSD webpage, click on Parent/Student tab > Student
Online Tools > Clever. Login to Clever using student email (_____@student.scusd.edu) and password.
Forgot your password? Send an email with your Girst and last name to Marty-Tateishi@scusd.edu , and he
can send you your password, or reset it for you.

❏ Another handy pictorial guide on how turn on your Chromebook, join your Google
Classrooms and Zoom Sessions
❏ SpeciGic handy pictorial guide on how to join a Google Classroom

CLEVER HOMEPAGE:
Once logged in, students will see their own portal which links them to various school and district
resources, along with Google Classroom. It should look something like this:

Students can customize their homepage by making favorites “ .”
Chromebook Shortcuts:
If you have a SCUSD/School Chromebook, there are some shortcuts to make navigating your device easier.
Here: a complete list: https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/183101?hl=en
This screenshot highlights some of the most commonly used:

Additional shortcuts: https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/183101?hl=en
Another useful Chromebook Tip: Use the built in Chromebook camera to take pictures of your homework
if you do not have a phone. This allows you to upload your work to GClassroom: Find your Camera app
(click the Launcher button at the far bottom left corner of the screen; type "camera" in the search bar.
When the camera opens up, position your paper to get the best focus and click the shutter button. You can
view/delete photos in the Downloads folder. (Can't delete from the Images folder.)

Chromebook Accessibility Features: Need larger text? Audio voice overs? Most Chromebooks have built in
accessibility settings. Here’s a tutorial to adjust your settings: https://edu.google.com/why-google/
accessibility/chromebooks-accessibility/?modal_active=none
STUDENTS NEEDING ACCESS TO WiLi:
SCUSD has outlined several ways families can access free/low cost wireless internet. Below is a
screenshot of options:

To read each link, visit the district webpage here:
https://www.scusd.edu/freelearningresources
Zoom and other Video Conferencing Tips:
Teachers will offer some “Zoom” or “Google Meet” lessons/discussion sessions for students to join.
Teachers will set up the sessions to maximize student safety and encourage appropriate student
interactions and “classroom norms.”
Here are some Zoom tips: https://uvacollab.screenstepslive.com/s/help/m/integrations/l/1214666tips-for-attending-class-in-zoom

What to do if your SCUSD/School Chromebook isn’t working?
If you have attempted to troubleshoot issues happening with your school Chromebook, and it is still not
working properly, email Marty-Tateishi@scusd.edu .

